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BACKGROUND: Patients admitted to general medicine
inpatient services are increasingly cared for by hospital-
basedphysiciansratherthantheirprimarycareproviders
(PCPs). This separation of hospital and ambulatory care
may result in important care discontinuities after dis-
charge. We sought to determine whether communication
between hospital-based physicians and PCPs influences
patient outcomes.
METHODS: We approached consecutive patients ad-
mitted to general medicine services at six US academic
centers from July 2001 to June 2003. A random sample
of the PCPs for consented patients was contacted
2 weeks after patient discharge and surveyed about
communication with the hospital medical team.
Responses were linked with the 30-day composite
patient outcomes of mortality, hospital readmission,
and emergency department (ED) visits obtained
through follow-up telephone survey and National Death
Index search. We used hierarchical multi-variable
logistic regression to model whether communication
with the patient’s PCP was associated with the 30-day
composite outcome.
RESULTS: A total of 1,772 PCPs for 2,336 patients
were surveyed with 908 PCPs responses and complete
patient follow-up available for 1,078 patients. The
PCPs for 834 patients (77%) were aware that their patient
had been admitted to the hospital. Of these, direct
communication between PCPs and inpatient physicians
took place for 194 patients (23%), and a discharge
summary was available within 2 weeks of discharge for
347 patients (42%). Within 30 days of discharge, 233
(22%) patients died, were readmitted to the hospital, or
visited an ED. In adjusted analyses, no relationship was
seenbetweenthecompositeoutcomeanddirectphysician
communication (adjusted odds ratio 0.87, 95% confi-
dence interval 0.56 – 1.34), the presence of a discharge
summary (0.84, 95% CI 0.57–1.22), or PCP awareness of
the index hospitalization (1.08, 95% CI 0.73–1.59).
CONCLUSION: Analysis of communication between
PCPs and inpatient medical teams revealed much room
for improvement. Although communication during
handoffs of care is important, we were not able to find
a relationship between several aspects of communica-
tion and associated adverse clinical outcomes in this
multi-center patient sample.
KEY WORDS: hospitalist care; continuity of care; physician
communication.
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BACKGROUND
Patients admitted to general medical wards are increasingly
being cared for by hospital-based physicians, or hospitalists.
1–3
These clinicians specialize in general medical care of hospital-
ized patients and seldom see outpatients as primary care
providers (PCPs). Upon discharge of their patients, hospital-
based physicians usually transfer care to the patient’s usual
PCP.
4–6
There are many benefits to the hospitalist model.
3,4
However, a major concern of the hospitalist movement
relates to the separation of hospital and ambulatory care.
7
This may result in patient care discontinuities because of a
lack of PCP involvement in their patient’s hospital care. Poor
care continuity may become most evident when a patient is
discharged from hospital because PCPs often are unaware
that their patient was hospitalized and frequently do not
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381receive discharge summaries.
8,9 In addition, poor informa-
tion transfer can result in potentially preventable adverse
events.
10 Communication between the hospital physician
and PCP can begin when the patient is admitted, occur
throughout the hospitalization, and aid in management after
hospital discharge. Therefore, in the absence of a discharge
summary, a PCP can still be involved in important informa-
tion transfer through other, and often preferred, communi-
cation methods.
11
We report the results of a study linking a survey of hospital
physician communication with PCPs to important 30-day
patient outcomes. Our objective was to determine whether
PCP knowledge of their patient’s hospital admission, receipt of
a discharge summary, and direct communication with the
inpatient medical team are associated with 30-day composite




The study was part of a large, multi-center trial evaluating the
effects of hospitalists on costs and outcomes in hospitalized
general medicine patients at six academic medical centers
throughout the US: Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH) in
Boston, Massachusetts; University of Chicago Medical Center
(UC) in Chicago, Illinois; University of California San Francisco
Medical Center (UCSF) in San Francisco, California; University
of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (UI) in Iowa City, Iowa; University
of New Mexico Medical Center (UNM) in Albuquerque, New
Mexico; and University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics (UW)
in Madison, Wisconsin.
12 Approval for our study was obtained
from the Institutional Review Boards at all six participating
sites.
Patients
Our study population included consecutive patients providing
informed consent and physician contact information from the
31,891 patients admitted from July 2001-June 2003 to
general medicine services at the six hospitals. Patients were
quasi-randomized to medical teams based on a day of the
week-based call schedule or by the last digit of the patient’s
medical record number, depending on the site. If patients were
unable to provide consent due to cognitive impairment,
consent was sought through designated proxy.
13 Patients were
excluded from this part of the study if they were transferred to
another service before discharge or died during hospitalization.
Patients previously enrolled in the study were eligible for
subsequent inclusion. Only patients enrolled in the study
who were discharged alive from hospital and completed a
follow-up phone call were included in the analyses. All
patients, regardless of whether they were assigned to hospital-
ist or non-hospitalist care, were eligible for the study. Hospi-
talist physicians were defined by the individual institutions. In
general, this corresponded to at least 2–3 months per year of
ward clinical service with the majority performing 3 to
6 months, depending on the individual site. The non-hospitalist
physicians were generally internal medicine subspecialists and
outpatient-based general internists.
Patient Follow-up and Outcome
Patients or their proxies were telephoned 30 days after
hospital discharge and asked about readmission to hospital
or ED visits after discharge. Re-admission or ED visit could
be to the same or a different hospital. Patients were also
linked to the National Death Index (NDI) to assess for 30-day
mortality. The primary composite outcome of interest was
death, hospital readmission, or ED presentation within
30 days from hospital discharge.
PCP Follow-up
Patients identified their PCP during an inpatient interview, and
then a random sample of these patients’ primary care providers
(PCPs) was surveyed via a faxed questionnaire 2 weeks after
patient discharge. Depending on the site, the PCP for one in two
(UNM), one in five (UC, UW), or one in ten (BWH, UCSF, UI)
study patients discharged from the hospital was surveyed. This
differential sampling was done because of limited resources at
some centers and because of the prior knowledge that fewer
patients at UNM had PCPs. The PCP survey was developed from
reviewing relevant themes from the literature after an extensive
literature search was unable to identify any suitable pre-existing
instruments (Appendix). It was pilot tested on primary care
providers at the University of Chicago prior to the study. The
survey examined attitudes concerning the care and quality of
communication provided by the inpatient physician, as well
as whether or not the PCP had been aware of the patient’s
admission. The survey included 12 questions and asked
about aspects of the communication, including the specific
member of the team (e.g., nurse, medical student, attending
physician), the timing of the communication (e.g., at admis-
sion, during the hospitalization, at discharge), and the type of
method (e.g., phone, fax, or e-mail). The questions regarding
the quality of communication were rated on a five-point scale
(excellent, very good, good, fair, and poor). Two reminders
were sent to non-responders.
Statistical Analysis
We used hierarchical, multi-variable, logistic regression tech-
niques to model the association between communication with
the patient’s PCP and a 30-day composite outcome of ED visit,
hospital readmission, or death adjusting for patient age, race,
sex, Charlson comorbidity score, and study site.
14 We also
accounted for whether the patient’s attending physician was
defined by their institution as a hospitalist. Odds ratios were
calculated compared to the reference group of patients with
PCPs not aware of their hospitalization. Power calculations
demonstrated that we had 79% power to detect a 9% difference
for our primary question.
RESULTS
Patient Description
During the study period, 2,526 patients consented to have
their PCP contacted, and 2,336 of these had valid PCP contact
information. From these patients, 1,772 PCPs were contacted,
and 1,213 responded (68% response rate). We then excluded
423 patients who were lost to follow-up after discharge, leaving
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physician was a hospitalist in 34% (371/1,078) of patients.
Patients and their hospitalizations are described in Table 1.
Patients of PCPs who responded to the PCP survey had a mean
age of 59 years, were mostly female, had a mean administrative-
data-derived Charlson score of 1.1 (SD 1.5), and were mostly
white. Patients of PCP respondents differed little from PCP non-
respondents except that they more commonly experienced the
composite outcome and were less likely to be African-American.
PCP Communication
Overall, the PCPs for 834 patients (77%) were aware that their
patient was admitted to the hospital. There was no statistically
significant difference in the PCP’s knowledge of admission
between hospitalist and non-hospitalist attendings (81% vs.
78%; P=0.2). Of those PCPs aware of the admission, there was
direct communication with the general medicine service for
194 (23%) patients, and 347 (42%) PCPs reported seeing a
discharge summary by 2 weeks after patient discharge.
Patient Outcomes
Within 30 days of discharge, 82 (7.6%) patients died, 116
(10.8%) patients were readmitted to hospital, and 69 (6.4%)
patients visited an ED. The composite outcome occurred in a
total of 233 (22%) patients: 49 (20%) when the PCP was not
aware of the hospitalization and 184 (22%) when the PCP
was aware of the hospitalization. (Table 2)
Adjusted Analysis
Multi-variable analysis found that PCP awareness of their
patient’s index admission to hospital was not associated with
risk of the composite outcome (adjusted odds ratio 1.08, 95%
confidence interval 0.73 to 1.59). Similarly, there were no
significant differences in adjusted 30-day composite outcomes
if the PCP communicated directly with the hospital team
(adjusted OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.56 to 1.34) or if the PCP saw a
discharge summary (adjusted OR 0.84, 95% CI 0.57 to 1.22).
Whether the in-hospital attending physician was a hospitalist
had no effect on the composite outcome (adjusted OR 0.99,
95% 0.71 to 1.4).
DISCUSSION
In a multicenter study of hospitalists and non-hospitalists in six
US academic medical centers, few primary care providers (PCPs)
had direct communication with the inpatient medical team
during their patients’ hospitalizations, more than half reported
not receiving a discharge summary within 2 weeks, and almost
one quarter did not have any knowledge that their patients had
been admitted at all. However, these lapses in communication
were not associated with adjusted 30-day risk for death, hospital
readmission, or emergency department visits.
Much has been discussed about the importance of dis-
charge communication for hospitalized patients, but little work
has evaluated “hard” outcomes.
9 Most previous studies of
inter-physician communication have focused on process mea-
sures or surrogate markers, such as decreased laboratory test
repetition, reduced emergency department waits, improved
glycosylated hemoglobin levels, and higher cancer screening
rates.
15–18 However, not all work has demonstrated improved
patient care.
19,20 Perhaps the largest study that evaluated
communication between hospital-based and ambulatory-care
physicians with respect to patient outcomes assessed almost
900 patients and found that discharge summaries were
available to treating physicians in less than 25% of follow-up
visits.
21 However, adjusted analyses of 90-day risk of hospital
readmission related to discharge summary availability were
not significant (odds ratio 0.74; 95% CI 0.05 to 1.10). This
study involved only a single center and only measured hospital
readmission at 90 days as compared to a composite outcome of
30-day death, hospital readmission, or ED visit that is now the
standard for many studies of quality.
Table 2. Thirty-day Outcomes and PCP Communication









PCP not aware of
hospitalization
(n=244)




95 (11.4) 51 (6.1) 62 (7.4) 184 (22)
Among those patients whose PCPs were aware of hospital admission:
Communicated with inpatient team
No (n=640) 79 (12.4) 56 (8.8) 53 (8.3) 166 (26)
Yes (n=194) 22 (11.2) 11 (5.5) 14 (7.4) 41 (21)
Seen discharge summary
No (n=487) 59 (12.1) 30 (6.1) 32 (6.6) 112 (23)
Yes (n=347) 36 (10.4) 24 (6.9) 28 (8.1) 73 (21)
ED = Emergency department
Composite outcome = hospital readmission or emergency department
visit or death within 30 days of hospital discharge
PCP = Primary care provider
Table 1. Comparison of Patient Demographics and Outcomes for








Mean age (SD) 60 (19) 58 (18) 0.08
Female (%) 658 (61) 363 (60) 0.68








69 (6.4) 34 (5.6) 0.52
Readmission within
30 days (%)
116 (11) 57 (9.4) 0.38
Death within
30 days (%)
82 (7.6) 35 (5.8) 0.16
Composite outcome
measure (%)
233 (22) 107 (18) 0.05
*Not corrected for multiple comparisons
PCP = Primary care provider
SD = Standard deviation
ED = Emergency department
Composite outcome = hospital readmission or emergency department
visit or death within 30 days of hospital discharge
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communication showed that almost one-quarter of PCPs were
unaware that their patient was hospitalized, it is far lower than
the average described in a recent systematic review.
9 Previous
studies have documented that formal direct communication
between hospital and primary care physicians within 2 weeks
occurs less than two-thirds of the time (range 29–80%)
depending on the study and communication type.
9 Our
findings may be due to the expectation that residents contact
PCPs at many of the sites. Further, rates observed in earlier
work could be due to publication bias underscoring poor
performance and may have preceded the recent and wide-
spread adoption of the hospitalist movement, which empha-
sizes timely communication.
1,2,4,5,11
The lack of a significant relationship between these aspects
of communication and patient outcomes after discharge may
be explained by several factors. First, the study may have been
underpowered to detect such a relationship. The effects of
direct communication and receipt of a discharge summary
were associated with non-significant reductions in the com-
posite outcome. That knowledge of the admission did not show
even a non-significant trend towards improved outcomes may
have been due to chance or to the fact that simple knowledge of
admission may not be sufficient to improve outcomes. Also,
PCPs may have other means of discovering that their patient
was admitted to hospital and may take appropriate steps for
follow-up.
11 Second, the presence of any communication is not
the same as receipt of high-quality communication, and only
the latter may be capable of improving outcomes. Third, there
are many other factors that can lead to ED visits, hospital
readmission, or death besides presence and quality of com-
munication, thus limiting our ability to find an effect. Fourth,
patients may have misreported ED visits and hospital read-
missions, leading to measurement bias towards the null. Fifth,
there may be confounding by indication: inpatient physicians
may be more likely to communicate with PCPs regarding
patients who are particularly at high risk for adverse outcomes
after discharge. We did not assess for this aspect – particularly
because many of our patients were younger and had fewer
comorbidities. Finally, there may be other patient confounders
of the outcome that could not be adjusted for in our analyses.
Interestingly, we observed little difference in PCP responses
or adjusted patient outcomes between patients cared for by
hospitalists compared to other attending physicians. There
may be several explanations for this finding. First, hospitalist
physicians may not have that large of an effect on the patient
outcomes measured in this study even though there may be
other benefits. Second, the major role that residents have in
patient care in academic centers may mitigate some of the
effect of the attending physician. Also, many of the hospitalists
in our study were relatively inexperienced, and it may take a
while to hone communication skills and develop relationships
with community PCPs.
12 Finally, there may be systemic
barriers to communication (e.g., incorrect PCP contact infor-
mation) that apply equally to all attending physicians. Further
research in this area is warranted.
Our study has limitations that merit mention. First, our
study was not designed to determine how improved commu-
nication and information transfer might avoid adverse out-
comes. Second, no sites involved in the study employed
standardized templates for discharge summaries during the
study, even though it is a recommended practice.
9,22 Third, the
surveys measured PCP knowledge of patient hospitalization at
2w e e k s .T h i ss h o u l dh a v ea l l o w e de n o u g ht i m ef o ra n y
informal communication or the delivery of formal discharge
summaries. However, PCPs may still have received informa-
tion after the survey was completed but prior to their
patient’s follow-up visit. Fourth, our study only involved
academic centers and medical teams involving medical
housestaff. Although many community hospitals may have
closer relationships with PCPs, an increasing number of
community hospitals also rely on hospitalist models of care,
and the findings may therefore apply.
1,2,4 Finally, our
composite outcome of 30-day death, hospital or ED admis-
sion is not the only relevant metric. We did not present any
information on other important patient outcomes like
adverse drug events, missed follow-up, quality of life, and
patient satisfaction.
10,23,24
Our findings are strengthened by several aspects of this
study. We studied diverse patient groups from disparate
geographic areas throughout the US. Moreover, we accounted
for possible differences between these six sites in our
analyses. Further, we included data on the availability of
the discharge summary as well as other communication
strategies that may be preferred by PCPs, such as telephone
or e-mail.
11 Our use of a composite outcome allowed us to
increase the statistical power of our study while still incor-
porating relevant quality of care measures. Finally, we had a
high response rate of 70%, limiting the potential impact of
respondent bias.
Patients are being discharged from hospitals quicker and
sicker than in previous years.
10,25–27 Consequently, adequate
follow-up and care continuity increases in importance. Though
our results provide no direct link between physician commu-
nication and important patient outcomes, they demonstrate
that communication between hospital physicians and PCPs
can be substantially improved.
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To the primary health-care provider of the above patient:
To the primary healthcare provider of the above patient:
1. Were you aware that this patient had been hospitalized?    Yes___    No___ 
[IF YOU ANSWERED NO, PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION #9]
2. Did you communicate with the medical team caring for this patient?  If so, when?
___  No. I was aware this patient was hospitalized, but there was no communication with the medical team.
[IF YOU ANSWERED NO, PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION #3]
___ Yes, there was communication with the medical team. (Please check all that apply.)
At admission: ___initiated by me ___initiated by medical team
During hospitalization: ___initiated by me ___initiated by medical team
At discharge: ___initiated by me ___initiated by medical team
After discharge: ___initiated by me ___initiated by medical team
2a. What members of the medical team did you communicate with?  (Please check all that apply.)
Nurse:___   Medical student:___   Resident/Fellow:___   PA/NP:___   Attending:___   Donít know:___ 
2b. In what ways have you communicated with the medical team who cared for this patient?
(Please check all that apply.) 
by Telephone:___    by E-mail:___    in Person:___    by Fax:___    by Mail:___    Not Applicable:___
2c. How would your rate the communication with the medical team who cared for this patient?
Excellent:___       Very Good:___       Good:___       Fair:___       Poor:___ 
3. Did you communicate with this patient or his/her family about the hospitalization?  If so, when?
___ No, I was aware this patient was hospitalized, but there was no communication with the patient or his/her family
about the hospitalization.
___ Yes, there was communication with the patient or his/her family. (Please check all that apply.)
At admission:___     During hospitalization:___     At discharge:___     After discharge:___ 
4. In what ways have you communicated with the patient or his/her family about the hospitalization?  (Please
check all that apply.)
by Telephone:___    by E-mail:___    in Person:___    by Fax:___    by Mail:___    Not Applicable:___
5. Have you seen a discharge summary on this patient for this hospitalization?
Yes:___       No, but had access to one online:___       No:___       Don
,
t Know:___
[IF YES, CONTINUE; OTHERWISE PLEASE SKIP TO QUESTION #6]
5a. How would you rate the completeness and organization of the discharge summary?
Excellent:___       Very Good:___       Good:___       Fair:___       Poor:___
5b. How would you rate the timeliness of the discharge summary?
Excellent:___       Very Good:___       Good:___       Fair:___       Poor:___
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